Cynthia Ann Henagan-Daniels
September 12, 1960 - August 21, 2020

Life-long resident and Vallejo native, Cynthia Henagan-Daniels passed away in Vallejo on
August 21, 2020. Service for Ms. Henagan-Daniels are restricted to only 25 persons. All
attendees are required to wear face masks and to execute social distancing. Her visitation
will be held at the funeral home on Monday, August 31,2020 from 3 to 6 PM. Her funeral
service also being held at the funeral home will be held on Tuesday, September 01, 2020
at 1 PM Inurnment is private.

Comments

“

I just typed in Cynthia and your whole name popped up. I didn't even want to hit the
link because it said obituary.
My brain understands, but my heart refuses to agree with it. Usually, this is one of
those situations where I probably would have called you to help me deal with it
better.
I am just sick to my stomach sometime about this. I'm sooooo glad that you are no
longer have to suffer and fight that ugly beast.
I do know that I will get to see you again so I can talk you to deaf...Lol
Until we meet again
Love always

Sarika Oliver - September 19, 2020 at 09:33 PM

“

Cynthia, you were my best friend for more than 10 years. The last time we talked
was when you called me from the hospital and said you were waiting for your pain
meds and then you were coming over. I thought you were just being your normal
slow self because it was taking you so long. You are my road dog my party partner
my friend. I dont know how to say goodbye, i dont want to say it. I dont want it to be
true. I love you and ill allways be waiting for you to drive up my driveway and say
hey. You know i still got your back baby, so if anyone there messes with you you tell
them that i will die someday and then you and i will kicky ass.

Tammy J - August 28, 2020 at 12:30 AM

